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oqn improvement in the Process of making warm pressed C.aetor ~ :  
from Castor /Beans, invented or discovered by TIMOTI-I¥ ~ n ~ i  
of. Tuckerton, New Jersey. 
Specification.--A kiln built of bricks, about five by six feet square~ 

and four feet six inches high, is to be erected, a~ad to be covered 
with tin or sheet iron, supported by small iron bars across the top,  
A wooden frame, from four to six inches deep, is placed on theedges 
of the top of the kiln, to confine the beans on the tin ttoor, while 
warming. A large sized iron stove is to be enclosed in the kiln, 
with the stove door on a line with one end of the kiln, for the pur- 
pose of keeping up the fire, to raise the proper heat. At the oppo- 
site end of l}~e kiln, a small iron door is hung, for the purpose of 
opening and shutting occasionally, to graduate the heat. 

When preparing to press the. oil fi'om the beans, the beans are to 
be placed upon the tin or sheet iron lh)or above described, where, by 
means of ti~e heat raised by the life kept up in the stove, the beans 
are warmed to auy degrc(: i~he manufiieturer dee.ms proper, and are 
thence removed into the iron ch'wn to be pressed with an iron screw, 
propelled by horse, steam, or water power. 

The above described process of procuring the oil from the beans, 
is new and to be preferred; because, 

1st. The beans are more expeditiously warmed, and saves the 
expense of the labour of one hand. 

~nd. All danger of scorching them is avoided, and thereby the oil 
is saved from any disagreeable taste, and procured in the utmost 
purity. 

Sd. The beans ~can be properly warmed and dried for pressing~ 
even when in a damp state, which cannot be done by a cylinder, 

~TIM OTI-F~" PHAaO. 
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List of Pate~zts for AYzv Iave~zfio~,% which ?asse~l the Great Seal i~ 
Pngland, in January, ] Sr2S. 

To William Gossage, chemist; lbr his having invented, or  found 
out, certain improve nents in ti~e construction of cocks, for the pas- 
sage of fiuids~Sealed, J anuary ~. 

To Thomas Botfield, coal and iron master; for his invention of 
certain improvements in making iron, or in the method or methods 
of smelting and making of iron--January ~. 

To James Hall, junr., dyer; for his invention of certain improve- 
ments in dying piece goods by machinery--January ~. 

To Joseph Clisild ])aniell, clothier; for his invention of certain 
improvements in dressing cloths, and in the machinery applicable 
for that purpose---January ~, 
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To William Morley, lace manufacturer; for his having invented 
or tbund out, certain improvements in, and additions to, certain ma-- 
chines or machinery now in use for making lace, or net, commonly 
ca!led bobbin or twist net lace--January 9. 

1'o James Andrew Hunt Grubbe, clerk; for his having invented a 
transmitting heat wall, for the ripening of fi-uit--January 9. 

ro James Gilbertson,grocer; for his havinginvented an improvement, 
or improvements in tile construction of furnaces, by which they eora- 
su~.ne their own smoke--January 15. 

ro Charles Hooper, shear-grinder; for his having inve~ited a new, 
valuable, useful, and improved machine for shearil~g, and cropping 
woollen and other cloths~January 15. 

To John Evans, the younger, paper maker~ fi~r his having invent- 
ed certain improvements on steam engines--January 15. 

To Joseph Blades, gentlemanj in consequence of a communica- 

• • p . ~ _ p  - • • ~ - -  . 

a r y  15. 
To William ~ewton, civil-engineer, and mechanical draftsman; 

in consequence of a communication made to him by a foreiztter re- 
siding abroad, for an improved surgical chair-bed, with vari'~us ap- 
pendages, designed for useful purposes~January 15. 

To George Daniel Harris, clothier; for iris having invented or dis- 
covered, certain improvements in dressing and preparinz woollen 
yarns, and in cleansing, dressing, and finishing woollen c]~oths, aml 
other fabrics, and in the apparatus for performing the same~Janu- 
ary i5. 

To James Falconer Atlee, gentleman; for his invention of certain 
improvements on bands~ or hoops, t'or securing made and other masts, 
bowsprits, and yards, and applicable to olher purposes~January 15. 

To William l~rskine Cochrane, esq., for his new invented im- 
provements in certain apparatus for cooling, and other purposes~ 
January i 5. 

To Joshua Taylor Beale, engineer, and George Richardson Por- 
ter, merchant; for their new invented mode of communicating heat 
for various purposes~January 19. 

To William Percival, veterinary surgeon; for his new invented 
improvements in the construction and application of shoes without 
nails to the feet of horses, and certain other animal, s--January 19. 

To George Jackson, attorney-at-law, for his .invention of certain 
improvements in machinery for propellin~ boats and other vessels, 
which improvements are also applicable -to water-wheels and other 
purposes~January 19. 

The llst of American Patents is unavoidably omitted, for want of room. 


